Short summary for web/newsletters:

The John A. Hartford Foundation partnered with Health Services Research (HSR) to publish an open-access special issue in February 2023 dedicated to Age-Friendly Health Systems, highlighting cutting-edge research from experts in age-friendly care. HSR is the flagship journal of the American Hospital Association’s Health Research & Educational Trust and an official journal of AcademyHealth. Read the special issue.

Twitter:

The tweets below are for JAHF partners to use to promote the Health Services Research Age-Friendly Health Systems Special Issue. Organizations should remove their own tags when publishing the tweet.

GENERAL

@johnahartford partnered with @HSR_HRET on an #AgeFriendly Health Systems Special Issue. The issue highlights cutting-edge research from experts in age-friendly care. Learn more. http://bit.ly/3GCIbkK #MedEd @ahahospitals @TheIHI @TheCHAUSA

@TheIHI, @TheCHAUSA, @ahahospitals and @johnahartford focus on expanding age-friendly care through the #AgeFriendly Health Systems initiative and 4Ms framework. In a new @HSR_HRET Special Issue, experts report on cutting-edge age-friendly advancements. http://bit.ly/3GCIbkK

@HSR_HRET is focused on #WhatMatters for a special issue dedicated to #agefriendly care. The issue explores research into the #AgeFriendly Health Systems initiative with the goal of improving care for older adults. Read the papers now. http://bit.ly/3GCIbkK #MedEd @ahahospitals

There is much to learn from those involved in understanding, designing, implementing and studying #AgeFriendly programs & policies—and a new @HSR_HRET Special Issue in partnership with @johnahartford aims to showcase those learnings. Read the papers now. http://bit.ly/3GCIbkK

ARTICLE-SPECIFIC

A systematic approach to improving care for older adults with fractures improved length of stay and total direct costs. Learn more in @HSR_HRET & @johnahartford #AgeFriendly Health Systems Special Issue. http://bit.ly/3QL30iI #MedEd

Access to high-quality care for rural, older adults can be improved by increasing clinician’s knowledge of the 4Ms, starting with Medicare Annual Wellness Visits. Learn more in @HSR_HRET & @johnahartford #AgeFriendly Health Systems Special Issue. http://bit.ly/3w3srCw #MedEd

Integration of the age-friendly 4Ms in convenient care clinics highlights a unique opportunity to promote health and spread evidence-based geriatric care. Learn more in @HSR_HRET & @johnahartford #AgeFriendly Health Systems Special Issue. https://bit.ly/3ZteJGN #MedEd
A post-ED follow-up program with former military medics performing geriatric screens & care coordination is feasible. Telehealth + home visits help address #WhatMatters. Learn more in @HSR_HRET & @johnahartford #AgeFriendly Health Systems Special Issue. [http://bit.ly/3XLRsOL](http://bit.ly/3XLRsOL)

Health systems should consider methodologies to facilitate early physical therapy referrals in hospitals informed by #mobility assessments. Learn more in @HSR_HRET & @johnahartford #AgeFriendly Health Systems Special Issue. [http://bit.ly/3ZBDqAC](http://bit.ly/3ZBDqAC) #MedEd

The Right Care, Right Place, Right Time program helps reduce select health service use. #AgeFriendly Health Systems can partner with #AffordableHousing to improve care for older residents. Learn more in @HSR_HRET & @johnahartford AFHS Special Issue. [http://bit.ly/3QAh6DD](http://bit.ly/3QAh6DD) #MedEd

GRECC Connect, a national VA tele-geriatrics initiative, addresses core domains of #AgeFriendly Health Systems as reflected in benefits perceived by rural, older patients and caregivers. Learn more in @HSR_HRET & @johnahartford AFHS Special Issue. [http://bit.ly/3kd2rlC](http://bit.ly/3kd2rlC) #MedEd

Nursing home residents are susceptible to detrimental effects of climate change-related disasters. A modified #AgeFriendly Health Systems 4Ms Framework can help facilities prepare. Learn more in @HSR_HRET & @johnahartford AFHS Special Issue. [http://bit.ly/3kgO4wH](http://bit.ly/3kgO4wH) #MedEd

**LinkedIn:**

Health Services Research has published an Age-Friendly Health Systems Special Issue featuring cutting-edge work from experts involved in understanding, designing, implementing and studying age-friendly care programs and policies. The papers are inspired by the work of @The John A. Hartford Foundation, @IHI, @The Catholic Health Association of the United States and @The American Hospital Association to improve the lives of older adults by focusing care on what matters to them through the Age-Friendly Health Systems initiative. Read the papers now. [http://bit.ly/3GCIbkK](http://bit.ly/3GCIbkK) #AgeFriendly #OlderAdults

@The John A. Hartford Foundation, @IHI, @The Catholic Health Association of the United States and @The American Hospital Association focus on expanding age-friendly care through the Age-Friendly Health Systems initiative and the 4Ms framework. In a new special issue of the Health Services Research journal, experts highlight cutting-edge work in age-friendly care programs and policies. Learn more now. [http://bit.ly/3GClbbK](http://bit.ly/3GClbbK) #AgeFriendly #OlderAdults

*Please note: For LinkedIn, type the "@" symbol followed by "american-hospital-association". Sometimes LinkedIn will pick up the @ahahospitals tag, sometimes not.*

**Facebook:**

The Health Services Research journal published an #AgeFriendly Health Systems Special Issue featuring cutting-edge work from experts in age-friendly care programs and policies. The papers are inspired by the work of @The John A. Hartford Foundation, @Institute for Healthcare Improvement, @The Catholic Health Association of the United States and @The American Hospital Association to improve the lives of older adults by focusing care on what matters to them. Learn more. [http://bit.ly/3GCIbkK](http://bit.ly/3GCIbkK)
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